Border Security Of, For, and By

By Anna Von Reitz

President Trump needs help and he needs it NOW.
He has asked for help and we American State Nationals have a vested interest in supporting his
performance of his duty to secure our borders.
Please show your support for maintaining our border security by going
to: domate@donaldjtrump.com and putting some money where our mouths are.
Trump is in a tough position and he is trying to do the right thing for this country.
We all owe him support as long as he stays true to his promise to Make America Great Again.
We can't vote for him, but we can make sure he has the money to do his job and the support he needs to
perform.
I am semi-retired and recovering from a disaster and I and my team are hard pressed to say the least,
but we are all united in our support of border security and so, even if we can't afford much at the
present time--- we are putting some Widow's Mites behind Mr. Trump on this issue.
Remember -- without enforced borders, America ceases to be a recognizable country.
There is no more important or existential issue facing us now.
Go to: Donate@donaldjtrump.com and do what you can to show your support.
Anna.
-----------------------My two cents,
Paul Stramer
This is from Stewart Rhodes of Oathkeepers today
President Trump, please declare a national emergency and deploy the full weight of the U.S. military to
secure the entire 2,000 mile border with Mexico, with military boots on the ground, and to also order the
U.S. military (the Army Corps of Engineers and military combat engineer units) to build the necessary
layered system of wall/steel fencing, patrol roads, and surveillance systems - all backed up by ongoing
military, National Guard, and militia boots on the ground that are needed to finally and fully secure the
entire 2,000 mile border with Mexico.
Call the White House at: 202-456-1111

Email the White House here: https://oathkeepers.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=f61d5e9bfb43c1a2af2d32279&id=0d180f379d&e=cac9c494f0
And also contact President Trump's Twitter account.
https://oathkeepers.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=f61d5e9bfb43c1a2af2d32279&id=457944b30e&e=cac9c494f0

